
Rosslare Newsletter  
September Edition  
Welcome to the September Edition of 
Rosslare Newsletter  

Keep in touch  

To Contact Rosslare Community & Sports Centre  
Call us on 053 9132202  Email rcda@outlook.ie   
    Website www.rosslareholidayresort.ie 

 

Dates in September 
The very best of luck to all 

students receiving their 
Junior Cert results 

 
 

Free 

Coffee, Cappuccino, 
Latte and Tea  

available in shop  

Office Admin Services  
 Printing 
 Photocopying 
 Scanning 
 Word Processing  
Available in office at 

reasonable prices 

New 2 You  
Charity Boutique 
Open: Mon – Sat  

10am – 5pm  

    

September Opening Times 
Mon – Fri 9.00am – 9pm 

Sat  9.00am – 4pm 
Sun 11.00am – 5pm 

(1st, 8th and 15th only) 
 

©Shauna Murphy 

.  

 
There’s no doubt about it…you 
have to fight hard for every crust 
even when you feel you’re entitled 
to better. 
 
 

 
 

#It’s a Numbers game..…. 
 
84: the number of hours per week the Centre 
was open for visitors 
2348: the total number of rounds played on 
the Crazy Golf Course during  July an d August 
8500 (approx!) blue liquorice pencils  
dispensed at the Centre’s sweet shop! 
 

Our refurbished crazy golf course was a huge hit this year, and the 
introduction of Parks Tennis Camp for the month of July was so popular, coach 
Emil carried right on through August as well!  Teddies and their respective 
owners showed up in style for the Teddy Bears Picnic, mini disco divas and 
dudes strutted their stuff every Sunday evening, and Shine Bright Theatre’s 
puppets entertained every Tuesday evening.  Adults too were catered for, not 
least by our wonderful Summer Camp team who entertained the little ones, 
while parents enjoyed a well-earned break.  Our Wednesday family Bingo 
evenings, kindly accommodated by Coast Rosslare, were hugely entertaining 
for all (and quite lucrative for several lucky players!) and look set to become a 
permanent fixture in our entertainment calendar.  Thanks to you all for 
supporting our Field Day on 28th July;  we were happy to provide stalls, 
sweets, cheese, wine, cookery demos and bouncy castles – sadly, organising 
the final score between Wexford and Tipp was beyond our capabilities. 
We are delighted to have hosted a number of visiting camps this year: the FAI 
summer camp, Bricks4Kidz, Superstars Stage Academy, Nutty Scientists and 
the Claymazing team were among the visitors and we hope the children 
enjoyed the various activities on offer. 
Though the weather was on our side most of the time, we were sorry to have 
to cancel the scheduled Beach Party over the August Bank Holiday due to 
torrential rain showers.  It was not a decision taken lightly but we felt it was 
the prudent option given the forecast. 
With the Summer rush behind us for another year, we turn our attention to 
the Autumn schedules and continue to offer a range of activities; keep fit 
classes, walking football, even Judo!! We welcome back our clubs and groups 
including Rosslare Youth Club, Rosslare Strand Soccer Club and various 
athletics organisations. Our shop remains open from 9am to 9pm on 
weekdays, with reduced hours on weekends, offering teas, coffees and snacks, 
alongside a selection of books kindly donated by the local community. So, 
don’t be a stranger - though the temperatures may have a dropped, the 
welcome will be just as warm …. You just might need to throw a jumper on! 
 
  

Suddenly the occasional brown leaf is blowing on 
the path in front of you, here and there a 
blackberry is turning colour and before you know 
it, pfft!...  Summer is disappearing round the 
corner and Autumn is barrelling towards you 
But what a wonderful Summer it’s been – we can 
claim no credit for the generous supply of 
sunshine, but we hope that here at the Centre we 
have contributed in some small way to your 
enjoyment. 



What's Happening…….. 
 
 
 

Men's Shed - 2pm 
Judo (3-12yrs)– 5:30pm to 6:30pm 

St Paul’s Running Club  – 5:30pm to 7:30pm 
Yoga – 6:45pm to 8pm 

Soccer U14 Boys – 7pm to 8pm 
Soccer Youth Team – 8pm to 9pm 

 
 

Monday  

 
 

Women’s Shed – 10:30am 
Rosslare Bowling Club – 12.30pm to 4.30pm 

Judo (12yrs +) -  6:30pm to  8:00pm 
Soccer U12 Girls – 6pm to 7pm 
Soccer U12 Boys – 7pm to 8pm 

St Paul’s Running Club  – 5:30pm to 7:30pm 

 
Men's Shed – 2pm 

Menapians – 7:00pm to 9:00pm 
Rosslare Boxing Club – 7:00pm to 9:00pm 

Boot Camp – 7:30pm to 8:30pm 

 
Legs Bums & Tums – 10am to 11am 

Men’s Shed – 2 pm 
Soccer U9 Boys & Girls - 6pm to 7pm 

Soccer U13 Boys - 7pm to 8pm 
Menapians  - 7:00pm to 9:00pm 

Rosslare Boxing Club – 7:00pm to 9:00pm 
Boot Camp – 7:30pm to 8:30pm 

 
Yoga  - 8:30am to 9:30am 

Rosslare Tennis Club – 9:30am to 10:30am 
Pilates – 10am to 11am 

St Paul’s Running club  - 6:00pm to 7:00pm 
Rosslare Youth Club – 7:00pm to 9:00pm 

 
 Forever Fit Amanda 10am 

Soccer Academy U8s 10am to 11am 
Active50+ Amanda 11.30am 

 Rosslare Badminton Club 11.30am 
Rosslare Bowling Club – 12pm to 4pm 

Birthday Venue available from 2pm 

Tuesday  

Wednesday Thursday  

Friday  Saturday  

Contact Numbers for Local Groups 
St. Pauls – Leo 086 3103417 

Rosslare Boxing Club -  Teresa  085 1592984 
Rosslare Schoolboys/girls – Colm 087 6087475 
Legs, Bums & Tums – Liam Kehoe 087-0635416 

Forever Fit – Amanda  087 9713339  
Shine Bright – Lisa 085 1532705  

Rosslare Youth Club – 087 1334039  
Pilates – Therese 089 4620552  
Men’s Shed –  Jim 087 6815029 

Women’s Shed - Jackie on 087 6468677  or Paula on 086 7870696 
Yoga – Sharon 086 1943527 

Rosslare Bowls Club – Catherine 0868177679 
Tennis Club – Val 086 8273212 

Judo – Fabiola 083 0335866 



In Rosslare  
Exciting news for the Access – For – All Garden Friends of Rosslare Community Group has received an 
award of funding from Creative Ireland and Wexford County Council, for the creation of a mosaic trail and a 
VILLAGE GARDEN sign at the entrance to what is, at present, known as “The Access for All Garden”. In 
keeping with the “access for all” spirit of the garden, all members of the community are welcome (weather 
permitting) to come along to the garden to view the work in progress. The first two days’ work will be 
done on Monday 26th August and Tuesday 27th August (10am to 5pm with an hour’s break from 1pm to 
2pm for lunch). You are invited to participate by collecting small beach pebbles, beads and shells which 
may be left in a container in the lobby of the Rosslare Community Centre. Depending on numbers, it may 
even be possible for you to participate in the making of some of the pieces.  
Birthday Party Packages  Did you know that we offer an extensive range of birthday party packages, with a 
large range of options to suit your personal needs. Call  053-9132202 for our full range. Check out the 
monthly newsletter for offers! Ts & Cs apply.  Candy floss and Popcorn parties now available!! 
Befriending Group We offer free and friendly companionship to older people through weekly visits and 
telephone calls.  Our volunteers receive training and are Garda vetted. We complement other services such 
as home help, home care etc., but DO NOT replace these services. Professional and self-referrals welcome. 
For more information, call 085 852 6866 or contact ‘Befrienders,’ RCDA, Rosslare “Together we can combat 
loneliness”. 
Rosslare Bowls All welcome.  For more information call  087 7717098. 
Rosslare Tidy Towns Tidy Towns Volunteers are enjoying a well earned break from activities, meanwhile 
planning for 2020 has started, we are looking forward to the Adjudication Results which are being 
announced on the 30th September at a function in Dublin. 
Keep Rosslare Litter Free Please keep Rosslare beautiful by taking personal responsibility for your litter and 
cleaning up after your pet. 
Swing & Spin Fitness & Nutrition Centre. Full timetable of fitness classes running weekly suitable for all 
levels €7 PAYG. Nutrition plans also available to help you reach your goals. Get fit & lose unwanted body fat 
with World Champion International Athlete Clara O’Connor. Visit www.swingandspin.ie for full timetable 
and booking.  
New for September!!! Judo for all ages  Monday: Kids (3-12 yrs.) 5.30pm – 6.30pm €7 per class/€25 per 4 
classes. Wednesday: Adults (12yrs +) 6.30 – 8.00pm €10 per class/€35 per 4 classes.  For more information 
call Fabiola 083 033 5866 
Rosslare Active Retirement  All welcome to join us in Coast Rosslare at 10:30am on the first Tuesday of 
every month for a Coffee Morning - next date  3rd September 2019. Monthly meetings in Coast at 10:30am 
on the third Tuesday of every month, next date 17th September 2019.  For info call Ann on 053-9132633 
FAI Walking Football 
This hugely popular activity returns to Rosslare Community Centre – specific times and dates are being 
finalised.  All ages and fitness levels welcome.  
Rosslare Boxing Club  Starting back Tuesday 9th September at 7pm. Training will be every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 7pm to 9pm. Junior Boxing will be announced at a later date. 
Rosslare Youth Club returns for another year on Friday 6 September from 7pm – 9pm.  We have plans for 
lots of activities for the coming year so why not come along and be involved from the beginning.  Suitable 
for 1st- 6th  years.  For more information visit our Facebook page – Rosslare Youth Club. 
Community Book Shelf Lots of new arrivals on our shelf, including thrillers , romantic fiction, children’s 
books. We ask for a €1 donation; all proceeds go towards the Community of Rosslare. Donations welcome. 
Office Admin Service We can now provide a fully comprehensive office administration package to suit 
individual needs. In addition to internet access, we offer quality admin services to include CV production, 
fliers, reports, correspondence etc. Call 053 9132202 or call to the office upstairs in the Centre.  
Shine Bright Drama classes resume Tuesday 3 September – limited space available.  For more information 
contact Lisa on 085 153 2705. 
Monday Yoga  Sharon’s Monday class returns on Monday 2 September at 6.45pm 
 

A few fun figures…. 
91: hours per week the Centre is open during the Summer months 

2,378: the number of rounds of crazy golf played in July and August 
14,873: blue liquorice pencils purchased at the sweet shop 

https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.swingandspin.ie&data=02|01||3c1bd0b9da8e4e78600b08d727378af8|84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa|1|0|637020991808491421&sdata=6wrsQyzU0FlI4Rsl1vH1NYCUYfoGz1dkCqAGZ3pmp8c%3D&reserved=0
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